Knowledge on the incidence of childhood accidents according to the child's stage of development is important for designing preventive programs targeting each age bracket. The aim of this study was to describe the incidence of falls, cuts, and burns in children up to four years of age according to family economic status and maternal age and schooling, in children from the 2004 Pelotas (Brazil) birth cohort. We calculated the incidence rates and incidence rates ratios for the 0-12, 12-24, and 24-48-months 
Methodology
Located in the far South of Brazil, in the State of Rio Grande do Sul, the city of Pelotas has 330,000 inhabitants (Instituto Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística. Censo demográfico de 2010. http:// cidades.ibge.gov.br/xtras/perfil.php?lang=&codmun=431440&search=rio-grande-do-sul|pelotas, accessed on 20/Mar/2015). All infants of mothers living in the city limits and born in the five maternity hospitals from January 1st to December 31st, 2004, were eligible to participate in the 2004 Pelotas (Brazil) birth cohort, a prospective cohort study. To date, the children have received visits at 3, 12, 24, 48, and 72 months and 11 years of age. Of the 4,231 live born children included in the cohort, the proportions visited at 12, 24, and 48 months were 94.3%, 93.5%, and 92%, respectively. At 48 months, the proportion visited was higher (94%) in children of older mothers (≥ 35 years) and lower (~90%) in families at the highest and lowest income extremes 15 . The questionnaires applied at each follow-up visit contained questions on the mothers' and children's demographic, socioeconomic, behavioral, and biological characteristics. Further details on the cohort have been published elsewhere 15, 16, 17 . The current study analyzed 3,815 children at 0-12 months of age, 3,783 at 12-24 months, and 3,717 at 24-48 months for which there was information available on outcomes. Twins were excluded from the current analyses (86 children).
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An accident was defined as any event reported and interpreted as such by the mother or guardian as long as it resulted in some physical injury, and recorded at the follow-up visits at 12, 24, and 48 months of age. At 12 months, the section of the questionnaire on accidents began with "Now I'm going to ask you some questions about accidents that <CHILD> has had". Next, the following were asked in order: "Has <CHILD> fallen and gotten hurt?", "Has <CHILD> gotten cut?", and "Has <CHILD> gotten burned?", with the following options: "no, yes, or don't know". When the answer was "yes", they were asked: "How many times?" At the 24 and 48-month visits, the questions were similar but referred to the time elapsed between the previous and current visits. For example, at 24 months they were asked: "Since 1 year old, has <CHILD> fallen and gotten hurt?"
A fall was defined as the mother responding in the affirmative that the child had fallen and gotten hurt, bruised, or scraped or scratched. Cuts were investigated as caused by knives, glass, or other sharp objects and burns were defined as resulting from hot liquids or objects, fire, or inflammable substances. The questionnaire recorded the occurrence and number of falls, cuts, and burns between 0-12, 12-24, and 24-48 months of age. As for the number de accidents, when the mother answered "many times" or "several times", the children were classified in the category for the largest absolute number of accidents. In the follow-up visits at 12 and 24 months, the recall period referred to the 12 months prior to the interview (between 0-12 and 12-24 months, respectively). In the visit at 48 months, the recall referred to the two years prior to the interview (from 24 to 48 months of age).
Independent variables were obtained in the perinatal period and included mother's age (complete years at childbirth, subsequently categorized as < 20, 20-30, and > 30 years); maternal schooling, recorded as complete years of school with passing grades, and for analysis, categorized as 0-4, 5-8, and > 8 years; and family economic index, which was constructed on the basis of information on consumer assets and head-of-family's education and subsequently divided into five quintiles, with Q1 as the lowest (poorest families) and Q5 as the highest (wealthiest families).
The analyses were conducted with Stata 12.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, U.S.A.). Two outcomes were analyzed: the percentage of children that suffered at least one of each of the types of accident per period and the incidence rate for each of the types of accident, per 100 children, per period. The cumulative incidence rates for each type of accident in each period and over the first four years of life were calculated by Poisson regression, presented as incidence rates ratios, with 95% confidence intervals (95%CI). All analyses were stratified by the child's sex, and the incidence rates were presented according to maternal age and schooling and family economic index.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the School of Medicine, Federal University of Pelotas (COCEPE n. 4.06.01.113; OF.046/06; and OF.012/07). All the mothers signed a free and informed consent form at each visit, agreeing to participate in the study.
results Table 1 shows the distribution of the entire cohort and stratified by sex according to maternal age and schooling and family economic index at the time of the child's birth. The largest proportion of mothers belonged to the 20-30-year age bracket, with eight or more years of schooling. Mean maternal age and years of schooling and standard deviations at the time of childbirth were 26.1 ± 6.8 and 8.2 ± 3.5 years, respectively. There were no differences between boys and girls in the distribution of these characteristics ( Table 1) .
The study included 3,815 children for the analysis at 0-12 months (1,837 girls and 1,978 boys), 3,783 at 12-24 months (1,815 girls and 1,968 boys), and 3,717 at 24-48 months (1,782 girls and 1,935 boys). A total of 3,563 children (1,706 girls and 1,857 boys) had complete information on accidents at all the follow-up visits, from 0 to 48 months of age.
Among boys, the medians (interquartile intervals) of falls for 0-12, 12-24, and 24-48 months were 1 (0-2), 2 (1-10), and 2 (0-20) respectively; among girls, corresponding figures were 0 (0-1), 2 (0-10), and 2 (0-20). Medians (interquartile intervals) of cuts for 0-12, 12-24, and 24-48 months in boys were 0 (0-0), 0 (0-1), and 0 (0-1); and in girls, 0 (0-0), 0 (0-0), and 0 (0-1). For burns, the median and interquartile interval for boys and girls in the three age periods was 0 (0-0). 
Accidents in the first year of life
Falls were the most frequent accidents in the first year of life. About half of the cohort (49.5% of girls and 55.6% of boys) ( Table 2 ) had suffered at least one fall during this period, with an incidence rate of 105 (100-109) per 100 girls and 136 (131-141) per 100 boys (Table 3) . Cuts were reported in 14.2% of the children (12.1% of girls and 16.2% of boys), with an incidence rate of 14 (13) (14) (15) (16) per 100 girls and 21 (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) per 100 boys. Burns were the least frequent accidents in the first year of life: 6% of the children (5.2% of girls and 6.5% of boys) had a history of burns, with an incidence rate of 6 (4-7) per 100 girls and 7 (6-8) per 100 boys. Table 3 shows the incidence rates ratios for falls, cuts, and burns between girls and boys. Among daughters of adolescent mothers, the incidence of falls and cuts was twice as high as among daughters of mothers over 30 years of age, taken as the reference (rates ratio = 2.03; 1.78-2.33 for falls and rates ratio = 2.00; 1.36-2.95 for cuts). The incidence of burns in girls was three times as high when the mother had low schooling (0-4 years) when compared to mothers with more than eight years of formal education.
Among sons of adolescent mothers, the incidence of falls was 50% higher and that of cuts was 80% higher when compared to sons of mothers over 30 years of age (Table 3) . Sons of mothers with 5-8 years of schooling showed 8% and 3% higher incidence of falls and cuts, respectively, than sons of mothers with more than eight years of education. Burns in the first year of life were more frequent in boys from the poorest economic strata.
Accidents in the second year of life
More than 70% of children suffered some fall between their first and second birthdays (Table 2) , with an incidence of 364 (355-373) falls per 100 girls and 428 (419-437) per 100 boys (Table 4 ). Cuts and burns were less frequent: 21% of girls and 25% of boys suffered some cut, while burns occurred in 17% of girls and 19% of boys ( Table 2 ). Incidence of cuts was 28 (26-31) per 100 girls and 39 (36-42) per 100 boys; burns was 20 (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) per 100 girls and 23 (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) per 100 boys (Table 4) .
In both sexes, incidence of falls and cuts was higher in children of mothers under 30 years of age (Table 4) . When compared to girls and boys whose mothers had more than 8 years of schooling, daughters of mothers with less schooling showed a lower incidence of falls and a higher incidence of cuts, while sons showed a lower incidence of both falls and cuts. Among the poorest children, the incidence of falls was lower and that of cuts was higher than among the wealthiest. Burns were more frequent in sons of adolescent mothers and mothers with less schooling (Table 4) .
Accidents between 2 and 4 years of age
Falls continued to be the most frequent type of accidents: two-thirds of girls and 71% of boys suffered some fall during the period (Table 2) , with an incidence of 318 (313-324) per 100 girls and 362 (356-368) per 100 boys per year (Table 5 ). Some 30% das children (28.9% of girls and 31.6% of boys) suffered at least one cut, with an annual incidence of 25 (23) (24) (25) (26) per 100 girls and 31 (29-32) per 100 boys. Although the proportion of children that suffered some burn was similar to that seen in the second year of life (15.8% of girls and 17.5% of boys), the incidence of burns decreased to 9 (8-10) per 100 girls and 10 (9-11) per 100 boys per year. As in younger age brackets, falls and cuts were more frequent in children of mothers under 30 years and belonging to the poorest quintiles ( Table 5 ). Incidence of cuts and burns was higher in children of mothers with less than 8 years of schooling (Table 5 ).
Discussion
The observed increase in the accident rate from the first to the second year of life in both sexes is consistent with the literature 18, 19, 20 . The higher incidence in boys has also been reported by other authors 9, 10, 11, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26 . The reasons for the difference between sexes are not clear. Some suggest that boys' greater vulnerability may be due to personality traits making them more involved than girls in risky situations 2 . Meanwhile, parental supervision of girls may be greater, and their games may differ from those of boys 1 .
The incidence rate for the three types of accidents taken together over the course of the four years in the current study was 337 per 100 children, with falls reported most frequently (286 per 100 children 0-4 years of age) (data not shown). Data from the VIVA Survey (2009) (2010) (2011) show that of all treatments for accidents in children, falls accounted for the highest proportion 13 . The incidence rate for cuts in the 0-4-year period in the current study was 27 per 100 children, while that of burns was 12 per 100 children (data not shown). The incidence rate observed by Fonseca et al. 21 in one month in a subsample of the 1993 Pelotas (Brazil) birth cohort was 26 per 100 children, consistent with our findings, since that study was done between November 1997 and May 1998, when the children were 4 to 5 years of age. The surveillance system in hospitals and emergency rooms in Massachusetts in 1980-81 also recorded falls as the most frequent accidents 11 . In Chicago (1994-1998), of treatments in emergency departments, falls showed the highest incidence of accidents in children 0-4 years 26 . According to Mohammadi et al. 10 , using data from emergency departments in the Islamic Republic of Iran, the most frequent accidents were burns, cuts, and falls, in that order.
It was not possible to compare the associations between types of accidents in each childhood age bracket and maternal and family income variables with the findings from other studies. We only found one study in the literature that investigated the incidence of accidents according to family and maternal variables, in which no association was found between family income, parents' schooling, and children's accidents 21 . The above-mentioned report by the WHO 12 shows that accidents are more frequent among lower-income individuals, both in middle and low-income countries and in wealthier countries, which is consistent with our findings. A case-control study nested in a cohort that investigated risks of burns in under-5 children found that children of mothers over 40 years were less likely to suffer burns when compared to children of adolescent mothers, contrary to the current study 27 . But in the same study, the relationship between accidents and family income agreed with our findings, since children of families with fewer consumer goods showed higher odds of burns, when compared to wealthier families 27 .
Preventive measures should be considered in order to reduce the childhood accident rates. According to the WHO, planning, implementing, and monitoring effective preventive strategies should follow these steps: monitoring the extent and nature of accidents, identifying risk factors, developing strategies to address causes, assessing the effects of these measures, and finally implementing effective programs for prevention 12 . In Brazil, national policies to reduce morbidity and mortality due to accidents and violence, and comprehensive child health care, should prioritize, among others, monitoring the extent and nature of accidents that reach urgency and emergency services, and accident prevention, respectively 14, 28 .
The current study has both strengths and limitations. The strengths feature the population base, cohort design, relatively long observation period, and low proportion of losses at each follow-up visit. The difference of 514 children (12%) from the beginning of the cohort to the 48-month analyses was due to the following: 94 deaths, 338 losses and refusals (change of city; change of address and at least three unsuccessful attempts to locate the family, on different days and at different times), and 82 children with no information on accidents at four years of age. Comparing the losses to the total cohort, the only difference was in maternal age (the number of mothers lost at the 48-month follow-up visit was higher in the 20-30-year age bracket). The great majority of previously published studies have been done in data from hospitals, specialized trauma centers, and case series in emergency rooms. These data sources present limitations, either because they represent the most serious accidents, which require medical care, or because they analyze specific types of accidents such as falls from bunk beds, falls while ice skating, etc.
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table 5
Incidence rates per 100 children and incidence rates ratios for falls, cuts, and burns at 48 months (95% confidence interval -95%CI) according to maternal age and schooling and family economic index, stratified by child's sex and age. 2004 Pelotas (Brazil) birth cohort (n = 3,717). (1.14-1.22) Among the limitations, the study did not look into the circumstances leading to the accident (place of occurrence, the person that was with the child at the time, etc.), the injury's specific severity, or whether medical treatment was required, all important aspects when designing preventive measures. According to unpublished data from the 2004 cohort, 14 children 0-4 years of age were hospitalized due to falls, cuts, or burns (incidence rate of 1 per 1,000 children), half of which due to the latter. Another limitation is that the study did not evaluate swallowing and/or inhaling foreign bodies, poisoning from medicines and household cleaning products, insect bites, or bites by pets or venomous animals. In addition, since the information depends on the parent or guardian's perception of falls, cuts, or burns, there may have been an information bias, given that interpretation of the questions may vary according to prior experience. We found no articles on studies designed to measure the validity of maternal information on childhood accidents. However, the high incidence rates suggest some hypotheses: are the environments habitually frequented by children in Pelotas too unsafe, or do the high incidence rates result essentially from the inclusion of accidents that involved trivial injuries? Studies in hospitals and emergency rooms show much lower incidence rates. For example, the fall rate in the 0-5-year age bracket in the Massachusetts study was 18 per 100 children/year, 11 and in Chicago, in the 0-4-year bracket it was 12 per 100 children/year 26 . Future studies may shed light on this issue. However, the relatively long recall period at each follow-up visit favored the reporting of accidents that resulted in more serious injuries. Thus, safety conditions for children in Pelotas need
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Cad. Saúde Pública 2017; 33(2):e00139115 to be investigated in studies designed specifically for this purpose. In addition, the scope of this study did not include the investigation of cultural and regional characteristics pertaining to family care, the values culturally transmitted as care, or the paternal role in accident prevention.
Despite the limitations, this study expands the knowledge base by presenting incidence rates based on data collected from birth to four years of age. Measures to prevent falls, cuts, and burns are already well defined 29, 30 and include the protection of cribs, beds, stairways, and windows to avoid falls; keeping ornaments, kitchen utensils, scissors, and sharp objects out of children's reach to avoid cuts; and watching bathwater temperature, keeping hot pans out of reach on the stove, and hindering access to easily combustible objects, thereby preventing burns. Adolescent mothers and poorer families with less schooling should be targeted by health actions in order to implement preventive measures in risky environments.
Conclusions
In summary, this study showed that falls were the most frequent accidents in both boys and girls up to four years of age. Boys suffered more falls and cuts than girls in the first two years of life, after which there was no difference between the sexes. In the second year of life, the incidence of falls and burns practically tripled and that of cuts doubled in comparison to the first year, in both sexes. Burns occurred at equal rates between girls and boys in all three age periods. The incidence rates for falls and cuts stabilized after 2 years of age, while the incidence of burns dropped to close to the rates in the first year of year of life.
In addition, children (both boys and girls) of adolescent mothers were more likely to suffer falls and cuts in all three periods, and boys were more likely to suffer burns in the second year of life. Low maternal schooling was associated with more cuts and burns reported at 48 months in both sexes; with cuts in boys at 24 months; and with burns in girls at 12 months. Low family income was associated with falls and cuts reported at 48 months and with burns reported at 12 months in both sexes; and with falls in girls at 12 months and cuts in boys at 24 months. 
